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Liberty District RejoicesLAST TIME TODAY
la Prospect Of New Road

dis'.rietj
The pooiU of the Liberty

south of Salom are lookini; forward to
a more convenient and modern meihod
of living due largely to the fact that
withiu t!ie uear future there will be a
paved road extending from talent out
through the district, as ork is pro
gressing with the grading and laving of
roadbed. To those who have traveled
the old road, it holds as many horrors
aa "no man's land" with its muck and
craters. About the only thiug missing
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is the eUellfire. The new road will not
only enabio the grower in handling his
produce, but should help to bring him
more iu touch with the city people.
Also, thev have been successful in se-

curing electric lights throughout tne dis-

trict, the power will be extended from
iSalem. This should prove of great serv
ice to the people, net only in their
homes but in the many fruit driers,
which ruu between 30 and 4U nights
each year, being more convenient, safer
and cheaper than old methods of

For the past Jo months the district
has been without a store, having to de
fend on Salem as their nearest point of
trad" but this --obstacle is being re-

moved by K. D. Gibson, prominent

The new dress goods for Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses are more Beautiful tban

words could describe. The new fabrics, weel tricotine, poiret tw3 gabardine,

serge, English tweeds and silk fabrics in most desirable colors and are specially

priced

THE NEW SPRING WASH FABRICS

Meet all requirements and we can offer you excellent val-

ues throughout the assortment. The best patterns and
colors are here in every fashionable washable material are
on display. Large stock of the most desirable and favor-
ites, voiles in plain colors, white and beautiful fancys.
Prices 35c, 39c, 4"c, 49c, 69c, 73c, $1.00, $1.23 and $1.50 yard

Fine White Batiste 48c, 65c, 73c, $1.00
White and Printed Flaxon, 23c, 33c, 39c, 43c, 50c yard

Ginghams 25c and 33c yard
We describe here only a very small part of what we have
in our wash goods section. Inspection of the display will

grower, who will open to the public, on
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store. His B. L; Birch, will
bo manager, having had a great deal of
exerieiice along this lino ov nusiness
prior to his service overseas

With many of the boys home from
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JOHN BARRYMORE
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service to relieve the labor saoitage,
along with the outlook for good fruit
crop with modern prices, the Liberty
district should be in line for a boum in
consideration of their recent achieve-
ments.

Professor Siys: "Internal

I

"HERE COMES THE BRIDE" give you many helpful hints

MilBaths Cive Best ResultsMR. AND MRS.

SIDNEY

DREW
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NEWS i
PICTORIAL I

Salem, Oregon416 State Street

THEOr
Horace T. Dodge, M. D., professor

of Materia Medico, 5 Jaeobson blilg.
Denver, writes Tyrrell's Hygienic In-

stitute of Xcw York as follows:
"1 can truthfully say that I have

had the very best rest' Its in my exper-
ience with 'the 'J. B. L. Cascade.'
You certainly have struck the keynote
of many Miseases. "

By means of the ".I. B. L. Ca-
scade" simple warm water cleanses the
lower intestine the entire length, re-

moves all the poisonous waste therein
and keeps it clean and pure, as rut ore
demands it shall be fur perfect health.

You will be astonished at your feel-
ings the morning nfter taking an io- -

EGOB in coinme rcial relations of Japan nudlprobubly exceed 330,000 this summer, mer to keep the ground moist,
one Jupuuesu diplomat Mr. Holt says. The association does iiti Tho loganberry crop alono will prob- -WASHINGTON ASKING

(Continued from page one)
the Americas,
said today. fenr nu inroad of outside uuyers us (uiiiv oring not less tlinu soyjoU to grow- -

cause it expects to be able to pay more

The Tien Tain clash, which for a timo
threatening embarrassment, ami was

The state department declared that it
hr.s heard nothing from the California
and Mexican Land company of Lob An-

geles since it virtually wiuuoa that

thtin they can offer on account of di-

rect marketing facilities available t

the producer here. Hmall shipments cost
Portland to the Bay country, every more in turning out the tinul productcompany against selling Lower ("alitor

ers with tho price the sniue T.s last year.
A number of outside buyers have

been iu tho county hiking for prospect-
ive contract propositions with growers,
but to date have not been able to driva
through many bargains with the Laao
county producers. Hugemr ( na rd.

At Camp Lewis Wednesday Major1
Henem! J.ui.-nl- i 11 1 ...1. ..1. .1 u

where noting parks, private grounds, nia Iniid to the Japanese two weeksjthna wheu the raw produce is handled
ago, iu large quantities trom producer to conand expositions. Hence ho seemed to

Bhould skIc of this land be consumbe entitled to respect in his opinions,

tho irist of which is set down hero

sinner, as is the case in carload ship
ping facilities that tho Kugene Fruit
Growers' association is able to employ.

The berry outlook is particularly

believed here "to have been instigated
by the Japanese, has been piactially
ignored by tho two government, who
apparently abido by tho view that it
was a "soldier brawl" such us are

in any armed camp. Officials
hero tro inclined to consider generously
tho position of tho present Japanese
government, which is said to be harass-
ed and siurred constantly by a strong
jingo nress and nnnexattonisTS groups
who aro appealing to mass feeling over

mated, despite tho stato department
warning, it was not stilted wha recourse
would bo taken. Wheher anyring oth-

er than moral force would be exerted
with tho name withheld:

iproniKdng at this time, and growers in

FLORAL SOCIETY
(Continued from page one)

monal visits to this city during the
nst 2! years and hud noted its

from the ruralistic era of mud
etreots and mosslmcks to tho presont
Btage. lie used the term "evolution"
"with nn acid sarcasm, holding that no
other word would express its progress.

lie had made a life hobby of flori-

culture, and landscape gardening. Ho
tad traveled from one seaboard to the
other and from the Twin Cities to Pu-

eblo ami along the Pacific coast from

the county expect a good crop it rains

distinguished service cress on Lieuten-
ant Arthur il. Ia of Is'ewberg, Or,
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a

is a problem not at present contem
occur in the late spring and early sumplated, it was indicated todr.y.

Tho dcpatimut apparently has no
fear on that score und points out that
two years ago, when tho California and
Mexican Land company was about to

ternnl bath with the ",1. B. L. 's- -

cade." You will feel .bright, brisk,
confident and as though everything is
working right and it is.

it absolutely removes constipation
and prevents

Daniel J. Fry, wholesale druggist
and mfg. pharmacist, Snlem, Oregon,
will show and cxpluin the "J. B. L,
Cascade" to you and will also give
yon free on request a most interesting
booklet, "Why Man' of Today is Only
"i0 percent Efficient," by I'nas. A.
Tyrrell of New York, for 25 years a
specialist on internal bathing. Ask for
it today,

return to work this morning. Instead
of workng, the machinists appointed a
committee to present to the Metal
Trades association demands for assur-

ance of payment of retroactive wages
from October 2i to all machinists io
sops outside tho shipvardB, for .setting
a definite (lute for inauguration the
Stturdiu-- half holidnv mid for assurance

give a long term lease to a Japanese KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK 0UTI

the head of the government.
Mexican Ambassador Bouillns has no

advices regarding the reported negotia-
tions, but has asked Mexico City for
information. It is known here that the
Mexican view is that the transfer of
property to Japanese citizens or com-

panies is not in violation of tho Monroe
doctrine. The Mexicans point to tho in-

creasing Japanese interest n all Houth
American west coast countries and
particularly to the recently announced
Brazilian concession to Jupun as
grounds for such action.

Japanese Ambassador Ishii declined
to discus tho reported deal. The Japa

"I havo been from one side of tho
continent to the other and made an ar-

tist's scrutiny of every plnce I've
seen; I think I am safe in saying that
nq city 1 have seen between the two
oceans has better chance Xor jcivie
beauty than Salem. But let mo toll
you along with that 1 never saw a
place on earth that made such a poor
showing considering its natural advant
agog than this" town. I haven''t seen
all there is to Salem, tut what can be
seen from tho Southern Pacific and
from the street car indicates that you
have more ehnbbiness to the popula-

tion than any plnce 1 have seen along
tho line. From what I have Been of it,
Eugene is doing better than Jsaleui in

the line of presentable, well kept res-

idences. They have one street that re-

mind, ono'of southern California.
."What you need here is a live Im-

provement elub Floral society, or

something of that sort, to keep up

community spirit and community pride

If the women are too busy, they ought
to interest the school children in the
matter of beautification. Start a ri-

valry among schools offer prizes. In

one "town in the southern part of the
stato 1 noticed that the school children

had taken upon them the work of
l .,,,,.; ti tin. n'tinnl urounds flower

syndicate the deal was called off Imme-

diately upon protest of the deportment.

Lane County Cannery

Pay Higher Berry Price

Tho Kugene Fruit Growers' cssociu-tio-

will bo uhlo to handle all tho fruit
Lane county growers want to sen to tho
firm next summer, according to J. O.

Holt, mannger. ' 'The price will prob-

ably open higher this year than last,"
he said this morning. Berries brought
the groweis IVi cents a pound last

ment of the Netherlands (ranted sps-ei- nl

charter authorizing its sale.
The good housewife of Holland would

almost as soon be without fond as with-
out her "Heal Dutch Drops," as she
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. Their use restores
strength and Is responsible In a great
measure for the sturdy, robust health
of the Hollanders.

Do not delay. Go to your druggist
and Insist on his supplying you with a
box of GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Take tliem as directed, and
if you are not satisfied with results your
druggist will gladly refund your moner.
Look for the name GOLD MKDAL on
the box snd accent no other. In staled

Kidney snd bladder troubles don't
disappear of themselves. They grow
upon you, slowly but steadily, under-

mining your health with deadly cer-

tainty, until )uu full a victim to in-

curable disease.
Stop your troubles while there Is

time. Don't wait until little pains be-

come big aches. 1'eu't tnile with
To nvoid future stitTerinK besin

treatment with GOLD MKDAL Iluar-l- c

in Oil Capsules now. Take three or
four every liny until you feel that you
are entirely tree from puiu.

This n preparation has been
Ine of the national remedies of IIol-an- d

for centuries. In 1UUU the govern

of no discrimination against machinists!

71

who went on strike.

FIRST RIFANTRY UNIT

nese, it is learned in diplomatic quar-

ters hold that the Japanese transactions
in Latin-Americ- a are purely commercial
mid can he given no political signifi-
cance.

Sale of Land Halted.
"Only the jingo press can seo trouble

The production in Lnne county has
rboxes, three sizes. 9(Continued from page one) been ubout 300,000 pounds nnd will

I THE DEATH OH KALA I

"TARZAN OF THE APES1 j
It 7. vr ir 5, Wg T" 'fH.

bodsrose hedges and thot sort of n; i: ill
thing. Good idea. I passed some wnooi

; tVi r.itv where there wasn't v . ) .

Iany more attempt at beauty work than
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Ifuising li is voice till the echo shook
1ho very jungle itself Tar.7-a- gather-
ing his huge frame to the tensity of a
tiger at bay sprang for the crouching
Jion The jirl frozen by fear was
'within an inch of the ghastly deadly
ialons. His leap carried him upon the
bloodthirsty beast a struggle roars

growls the cry of Tarzan and the
3ion rolled over dead.

The white girl, her Heart beating
in throbs of love, rushed to the mighty
Tarzan and kissed him.

One Scene in

TARZAN
OK THE '

APES
Starting Wednesday

Ye Liberty
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I saw at H'oc&tcllo ana vneycnuu.
Why, every class in school outfht to

have its own flower plot on the grounds

Kvery graduating class oujjht to leave

behind it some percnniul floral monu-

ment to keep iU memory green.
"Coming in from the Southern Pa-

cific depot I was struck by tho fine

opportunity there is on the main

streets for systematic flower and

shrub decoration parkings 8 to 12

feet wido. Salem could carry out

magnificent color scheme for miles

along these 'streets rose, geranium

masses border plants. This town was

foreordained to 'be the prettiest spot

on the coast, but you're most awful

slow about getting to it. leon here

fifty years hasn't it. Absolutely ridi-

culous. Why, if California had this
town, with its soil and its nine months

of rainfall, it would hnvo been just
one big park one continuous flower

show. Sure, there are gome fine blocks

r"i."7aM
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artillery, KKIth infantry brigade head-
quarters, 347th field artillery; 134th
field artillery detachments; 112th am-

munition train detachment; 135 field
artillery detachment; JJ'th engineers
detachment; 14.")th infantry companies

O, II, K, 1, L M; Hiith infantry,
medical and camp detachments; 337th
infantry, field and staff; DIM base hos-
pital; 40th base hospital unit, two cas-
ual companies ami !iH casual officers.

Oregon Boys Listed.
The men of the 3(i3rd and 364th regi-

ments on the Bibouey are among the
first troops of tho 91st (Wild West
division) to arrive iu this country. This
division was recruited from national
army men from California, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Wyoming, I'tah and
Alaska. It received its training n Camp
Lewis ad went to France in July,
lt18.

After six weeks training the division
was sent into the line. Its first rm.jor
engagement was the Bt. Mihiel offen-
sive in which it was employed in re-

serve. Immediately afterward the di-

vision participated in the Argonne
drive, under Brigadier General William
11. Johrkston. The entire division
fought in tho Argonne from September
28 to October 4, and one brigade con-

tinued there until October 11. The
westerners advanced 18 miles through
three orgr.ni7.ed trench systems, sney
took 2300 prisoners, 401) machine guns
and a quantity of artillery, tanks, am-

munition and otl er materials.
Unit's Bceord Bright.

The divison, after re fitting, Joined
the "Belgium army of liberation" un-

der King Albert and participated in
the Ypres Ias offensive. With the
French on one side laid tho Belgians on
the other, the division stormed a strong-
ly fortified woods, crossed the Scheldt
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around vour state house; but 1 nmiceu
!alon the carline in the center of
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town where they Ihad nrcn raising
cabbage and potatoes out on the park-

ing. Absolutely unpardonable. I would

like to be a property owner and a man

of influence in this town long enough

to either start something or rile up

the whole population. "

SE1PW0RKERS NORTH

(Continued from Page 1.)
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I Florence Ross
L One of the f
h "M1NKK GIltLS" j
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14Bay Tarda May Close.

Con Vranrisi-o- . March 31. Closing of Dorothy Mozelle
Ou of the

"MIN'EB GIKL8"

l11 shipyards in the Ran Francisco bay

region may follow lat night's refusal
of striking Han Francisco machinists to

return to work. A committee of the
LILLIAN DREWCORA COWAN

One of the "Miner Girls'um:ii!!iiijiiiiiigrnn:
Metal Trades association will meet this
nw.mino t tiarim the matter and set a T!'in'i''iii"iHiini!i:!!!jaiuEr

river on pontoons under fire and
the city of Audenurde, advancing

a total of 12 miles. Following the arm-

istice tho division entered Brussels with
King Albert and later entered Aix

with other allied troops.
They lost a total of HfiO officers tnd

men killed an five thousand wonmtcd.
Its members won 22 distinguished serv-

ice crosses, 18 Belgium war crosses, 11

French war crosses and one congression-
al medal of honor.

The detchment which arrived here to-

day were in command of I.ieiitenant-Colonc- l

Lucius C. Bennett of the regular
army.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

definite date for closing the yards un

le the machinists retnrn to work.
The rlosine date will be set for Hat

nrdar. according to some of the employ-Pr-

T1i will throw 60JJIW men nit nf

Now Demonstrating

at

Ward K. Richardson

Now Demonstrating

at

J. B. Ccoley

Now Demonstrating

ar
A. W. Scnrunk

Now Demonstrating

at
F. P. Harlan n

employment ' ' " ' 'V1
ine machinists oted to remain OB

strike in disregard of the advices of

Robert Fechner, representative of tho

officials of the International Associa-

tion of Machinists, who urged them to
Ye Liberty


